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f'HE U. N. M. WEEKI, 'l

SKir~NER

J. A.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL. DRUG STORE

GROCERIES

Phone 25

Corner F'ourth and Central

"

205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest
_

GIFT

.

Aunt Nellle (1:\on~!fied)-"Goodness
WHl we all beat the College Widow
gracious,
vYillie, what would yout•
Friday night.? We'll be there.
mother say if she saw you smoking .
1
An airshiP can now be bunt for cigarettes?"
Willie (calmly)-"She'd have a flt.
15; it'~ the "undertal>:lng" that costs.
They're her cigarettes."
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~irst

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

i,

i

COLDEN RULE DRY GOODS

$

COMPANY

PUONE 316,

SIMON

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

S~rOnA'

'

Talk J)cJI\•el'f!l by Dt•. Bosll

h1 l~lll'llCSt l'k;t.

rm•

Goo~l

Cltmn Li"lng;•

.\bt'Qall•

l~CIV.'c.

'l'he ]Jaccalaureate sel.'mon of the
"The College vYidow," presented by
Monday morning, in Hodey B:all,
(By P1~of. C. lll. Bodgin.)
l:.rnlv 11 rsliy of New Mex.lco was dellv~
the Dt·amatlc Club of the University Pea1.e nay was apPt"OllrlatelY observed
Before tht> h1Yention ot clocl,s. ered last night In tile Elks' theatet,
o.n last Frldal{ evening was the best at the UniversilY. Dr. Mendel Bilber whOsl'. running power was the spring A. goou crowd wns present, th.e whole
amateur pt•oduct!on ever witnessed in delivere.l the prarer tor unJver.•al or th·• weight, lime was told by means lower float· being fille:l,
the city, accol'ding to those who wet·e peace, which is w·mled elsewller~. 0 ,: ~tevlces, such a., the sundial, the
f~eYoral ::olectio.ns were rentl(!recl by
in attendance, There was not a dUll l he Choral dub then delivered a se- ·1our glaEs, and the water clock.
t'·e Unlv<:>J'slt~· Chon! tlubs, afwt•
moment from sta,l•t to" tinh;h, anu the lectlon, "1 he Prince oC Peace.'"
Alfred the GreAt In the terth cen- which the invocation was de1lvel·erl h~·
acting was vel~Y well carJ·ied out. A
After this. :Pt·of!l!;!:SOl' c. E.Ilodgit1 tur~·. use"l waxe·l .Clnclles with marl>s l:tcv. 'J.'hoJpns h J)yer, D. D. After the
falr--l'lnanclal rettlrn wa& netted ·rrom ,;al•e a snort tall~: on '"J'he 'iVaste of m them to incllclte eli visions of time. s' rlpture t·eadl.ng l.lY D•·· S. E. Allison,
the production, dUe to the efforts of n ar," ln which 1'\e showed t11e feat'f\11 'these clutdl!i!s were placed in trans- D!'. David. lt. Boyd, presl<lont of the
Manager A. 0. Wel'se. 'l'he spletlditl amount of money i;'xpended each rear Pare.nt horn to Pt'el•ent draftr:; from Unl\'erslty, dcliveJ•ecl the sermon ot
work done by the cast Is entirely d\HJ by the nation& of the world for arma- strildng the flame.
the evening, tal{lng his subje':lt .from
•
to the efforts of Mr, )!", v. I,;anham, ment. Profe!lsor Hodgin showed the
\Yate\· cloclHh or .ClePsydra(l, made the quotation or St. Paul, "Ee not
who nas workeu stt·en'uously to make ~reat benefits that could be conferred mucn like hour glasses, were used by oVel'come by eVIl, but overcome ovn h~·
the play .surpass any previous ama· on mankind by mvet·t!ng thls vast st1m the Greet's an:1 tlte Romans and Bri- I good."
.1
ton·5 .
'
l Dr. Doyel calJe·l attention to !.he
toUt• production, a desire w h ch was Jnto channels .or Intellectual, economill10st certainly rcallzed,
,cal and phllanthl'O!)lcal .sources, lUll~
The sun-dial w.as In use seven or J;reat slr.des being nmde in modern
l\Jls:;: l\lusscndcn Stlu·s.
:3 tated h;s hope that soon tl1e world eight hundred years !Jefore the Ch•·is- sm·.get'~' an<l medicine In rendel'ing the
1\Ilss Ruth Mussenden In the role or would be at peace with Itself, and tlan era. lt, o£ cottrFe, wJ.s of no use body immune to dlst>ase, and drew a
thll. "College WidoW" was very well manltind would Ilve happily.
except whcri the sun was .shining, so parallel .In the case (]f the mental ttnd
suited to her part, and had a most
Miss Mary McFie tllen t•endered a time was told at night by the rising, spiritual life, urging UI)on his aucli.
··
· ':!!h·
.• ried , na·t solo, "Peac·e Re.i"'Jls· O'er tt1 e tile eulmlnatlon and the setting of the once, and esptcintl;v the members ot
gracious. stage pn;-llence. , " e ct..r . 1 0
.
..
. .
'
1 nd l•'.n, rt'-,", '"hlc}l \"llS mel!. J'ece·i\'m" b~· stars or <!OilStl'llatlons,
the graduating t•lasS to reg'Ulnt~ thel!•
_,. .,
,v
,
"
c,, .,
,
Out h..""r ·P~. 'rt in tl ntost n.atut;a a
ln a traged:; of Eurlpi<les the ctues· lin•s so as to J'eJHlel' themsl'h'es ,mdeiigbtfu( maruter and never sel'nted those present.
tion was a-<ke<l,. "\Vhat Is the star now '>1Une to e\ll, and thu> be nn example
to overact.
Dr. J::o.\·d then deUvered a tallt 011 passing?'' ~~nd th2 answe 1• Is given,~ and !nspiraUon• to their fellow~crea•
· Bulcontb Plii}"S "Jllll~· Bolton."
Peact>, ln whleh 11e reiterated · the
"TlH~ l>lelades show themselves In tl'l'<'S. afi\1 exert their influence for
Kenneth :Balcom]) as :BUly Bolton, utterances of Professor Bodgln, Dl·.
good fot· ~he benefit of humanity. Dt•,
the· halfbaclt, was sPIN1dld In thl~ . ~oyd declared thut th~ J)racticabllifll• th~.~:siagll.'" snats ln tlte summit of. r <Wd svol}l' In part as follow~:
lc·adlng mn$cUIIlte role. He and M:Jss of secUl'ing Peace restc·d an1ong the
the hcavt>ns...
"I J. now 0 c no mor<:' <>f:'ectlve mlll
In thl' twelfth cN1tUl'Y we read t11nt wl$C Haying L11;tn that ot' St. 1? 1111, "Ill'
1\ill::<Senden were ver)!l good ht their people th<?lnselvt's: if they dt>slt•e J
scenes together. Other l'avot'ites With peace an:l ft·iendl:lhlp, the~' cottltl htwc the m.onl>s were l:;U\nmoned to ml<l- not m·e•·c (]Jll(~ br .;>vJl, !Jut o~·<>reonu•
the n:udtertcE' were Miss Helen J'a.nws !t. He too1t o<'caslon to urge UJJOll his night Pl'U)'l'rS 1>~· consultln" the posi-. <'V\1 h~· good.' J\:lodern sut·gery on<l
as H<•asle 'l'ttnnl'r, th.e athletic girl, and audience, as college men and wom('n, eon of the: st.•u·s.
ll't> lldnt' Ius at<'Ompllshetl much in
J).famlt' Kelly as Flol'a \Vigglns, the 1.11 l fJture leaders in their commtlltl·
~l'he devlcNl for telling time were reuclerln~ th(l hodl' l,hlinune to ms~
waitress. l\llss James had a stt'ellll• ~y, to <lo th<'lr utmost to inc.ukate tn<J oft<'rt ingenio••sJ~· consu·ucte~l in the ease. They havt-.-/overeomc sucn
ous pat·t Whkh was acted exceedingly Hle.l$ Qf peace. an!l good \\, 111 111110 ~g ••arllt'r et>nttn• es. It Is sai•l that a tlr:ea.'1ful cllaC'ii.':I<>S- as smalltlOX, dlph•
Wl'll, and lH•V('r overdone, l\liss Kell:; h1 h• I!.sso·c. iat·e· ~.. ancl thus assist .. m wi\.tet· cim H wa'i on.-('" . vl'e:;ented to th('rln nnd iyp 1ol(J feve•·· 'l'he nurse
neve•• failed to Rl'<'P the aud!E"nce In I ringing about t,he goo! towards \\'luch 1ChnriNnngne nholtt Sil() A. D. whk'J nml doetor (•an go into a sicl' room,
the highest amusement b~' her :.tetln~ manl· h)(\ is stt.·ivmg: Un.·f..tersal Peat•o.l 1., tl::sL·d\Jed at bdhg .. ill lJrass. damas· and. give tthi an.i cilmfort without 1'cl'l.t'
D:. l"o)'tl also tn«.>ntloned the tact, l<<O'l'nl'tl wlth gold, and mai'J(ed the of contagion. ~o It is hi the spiritual
11110 het· costttiYlPS were admltalJly choSl'll ror her part.
'!'he part of :Mt~:>. th:lt shortly there will be ceh>hl'ate 1 ho us 011 a diaL ~\t the end o:f! each llfe; we art> now b .. ginnlng to renliZf'
Dalzell was gracloliSI~' carried out ll)' the hundretlth anniversar~· of pence 11onr an e!lUal number of small iron that it Is possible to IiV<' so as to be
Miss Kathet'hte Chaves:, whose stun- amongst Engllsh~spealting 11atlons•. balls. fell on ~\ he11 and made a sound unaffected by vice and sin, and go
ning eostumes and atlractlvt~ appear- ' •,hl"h
,, ~ .. fact, he stated, was a.' gre3.ter a·s ma· ny tt 1n·•s
, as the hour indicated tht'Oltgh the ver~· cesspools of wicl<ed·
·
"i·t·e·
fo~t·
or
Jn·
·th.
e
realization
of
tht"
E'f>m•t!1
lJ"'
·the
.need·
I·
e·. 'rWf'lVf' windows lm· n••ss untonclle!l.
ance t<.'ndel'ed her u un i versa Ifavo. . . ""
,
\Vec.'\t' I'lnys "SJlcJit :\ftnoph~·."
or the promot<'rs of peace tht•oughout mt:dlatE'1~' opened, out of whi<'h uwre
'\VNtl,, stron~. t·fc•h ami JJoor, you
.
the
'"orld.
''"'.re
"ecn
to
procePd
th<>
s:tm·\
nttm·.
111M"
hecome_ Jmmun<' to <'Vii. ..'As!'!.'
u
Prof. A, 0. 'WeE"se was grl'u t Ill th e
,,
" . ,
role of Sll<:'nt Murplly, the "ringer.''
Jo'ollowtng th s. the audh:>n('e joinl.'d 1Jer of horsemen, who, nftel:' ner!orm- rnan thlnketh in bis heart, so he
·
In
the ren·l!tlon of "America,•· nftl'r I.n"" lll\'ers evolutions, wit'Hlrew into Y.'ou n.1ust. not only l>e. re···ad. Y to sl1o\.V
He carried m1t his Jlat't as t h e man
,.,
1
11
1
It 1 >r
f his environment to just the Which the ussenlbly came to n close.
the tnt('l' 01- of the mechnr.!sm, allc no response to ev . , w 1~n . s 1 eOut O
thl'l'l tlie windows closed."
.·
ented, bllt you must be WJSe ln detectPl'OP('l' degree to make his PlU't a
I.Qcal. ~~~~lwt•nlties llotlot•(•(l.
Wi111e in Athens we vi site 1 th1·. lng its at>tJNtranc;;o, and SJJllrll lt. It Is
scrl?am, :Prof. <'onwell tts Hiritnt
. ""'owe'. r of the Winds," · notabl<? ~·our duty o regulate. your .. J.ife so .. a.s
/
d 1
'rh·
t
Hrlght as Jils
'!'he 1'l'I·Aipltt\ and Sigma 'J'au lra• ...
a
_,.
1
d
lllcl<s an ·
ot'lt on ·
· ·
· t . ltl .
. b~e
lg . Jly honored stru~ture bunt in the last centurY to I·N Into the world untouc te . JY Vlfe "'' "
son, the green countr:; bumpkin, were · etn es 1111' e ~ ,n s. na .. • . . ,
.·· .. .
. .1
f Christ
lt Is au anct wickedness, but be strong In t}1e
Nmeclitlly good, . altd e\lel'ed tnttch by an lnvhatlon which has f)e_en, eX· b~f()re. Ulc t
i .
ld s b • full confidence and secul'ltY or: yom•
P1'aise. I'li<•ks.' night of lighting up tended to the.lr of.Ucersto·be _pre~~nreiglit·Sld:d ~~n=~~u~~~~;na;ea~d csetn~- strength and powet'. We hav.eln om·
,,.."fth tltn coll<>g•e \Joys, a.nd "Bucl"s" at the Pan-Hellenic banquet of all thelJng turn <l
..
.· .
. . ,
All cttv toda~· htmdreds of .pimp!•~ whose
,y
"
"
. ...
·
G · 1 1 ·tt • f · t ·· It · ncn in New· cardinal p'olnt'> of the compass. .
·
.
. . . .. . / . . . .
. •
evotutoln Into a l'alt-~"llh bOY were per~ , re.e t e m. ra ern _Y t .· .. .
.· ·1-. its reliefs and decorations an.d ri1!/tho·. li\ cs are. a slilnln§.. ;xample to t~elt
haJjll the most amusing tentut·C>s ot the "Mex.lco, which is to be hE"ldiln th~dAt·'Ioglcal J'(•fcl·ences were representative neighbors; per~ons mto whose pJ.es:· 1 •
.
•·ar~dl't 1\0tel tomorroW even_Jlg.
n ~ ,•
.. · · ·
. ~ .. th
. <1 and ettcc no eviH:Il' thoughts of w.ckedness
P. aJO'
.
.
·
tttio · ·. 1 t ate nity men were to have' of sonte phases Ol wea · · er, w 1n
. . ..,_·
Othe•.· Chilt•llctca·s l~'lne.
n . na. r
r .. .. .· .... · . . . .
. .·.'water. Among other things it had preseJi,tAnemselves.
. . . . . ..
lttl Doritn as President Witherspoon, been present, ttnd it Is ~ll honor 'to
.accort1moilated a weathl!r varte, a sun· ~·"r( ia the dutY of all. of us to have
the, college Pl'esldent; !~loyd Keh' as . local ft·aternitles of the. Unl'\ erslt~ ~ cllal, ar;d we could yet see trace~,_..of. high idea~s. and live exemtJlarY lives,
.,... 01 t, tho ru!ltond pt•esldent; ttnd a t·ec.ognl.tlon of the growing btl,
. ..
t· eloclt and the co-<'etfld but espec 1·a· lly of yo.u members of t11e
_
J.,,.1ratt\
"
,.,n,
· ··
·
· ·· ·
t
f th · 1 · tltutl n that 'sort1« a 1&rge wa er
'
' · · ·
·· · • ' 1
ll "' aduat!h'"
F . 1 C IJtlns itS Matty McGowan; por n,nce o. . e ns
. o.
. .· .· i
.... d cl vhlch ted the,.ctstern that graduating c a$s, and a
.,r . . . "'
11 t.. hi. . . . . Larrttbel' Uw of the local fraternity men have bee!: acque u . ' <.·
. rec
. '
clMMs of this lnsti.tution to. be pre·
1
1
R f.\ Htl c nson 1.1s
.· . •
"
t1 'II 'l' AI h 1
h
v·u at ran the c oc •
.....
·
.
vV u 1 t we
f~otbnll coach; Jl'rnnl{ Gouin aa Coper· tn.vlte . 'tc . r 1~ . P ;: ~. o ' \
·-.~:-mod~t!'"'\"'-ltel' cloclt is an inter- .IJat'cd to lead t 11 e way. . .• e
th
ntcua 'l~«lbot, tutor; John Pehl!e all tht\ teltd w\11. be: ~-'· M, 1,11 rtneRs, . , . ,o\'tlng felttut•e In one ot the parlts at hu.Ve btought within. your .reac l
e
1 t aW'l'ncc Lackey !l.!i Nichols, :r,. B. hlclH\y, I.\. Boldt un.d v . . . . ·. J?l chlo Hill. 'l'he ancient means for so doing, a.bo"Ce all, we
.
I

..,.,

.,.

t.

iha.rt, Schaffner~~ Clot.bing•.

Jlatmh & Son's SliOell

w ..L. Douglaa Shoe.

I(nox & Stetson HatM
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Hubbs L"aundry·
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"OUR WORK IS fiES'r"
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Learnard-Lindemann
Co.
.
'
SEE AND JIEAR OUR UNlil 01•' IN'l.'EltJO:tt PLAYEH PIANOS
Satisfaction Guaranteod.

(,

*
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=================================-

Our prires at•e lowest. Your CrGdlt Is Good.
For Rent

Plano~

m: ? '

tl .

til?

The

r.~Albuquerque

~

Norfolk Suits for Young Men

AVE,

Hope of

L
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·HARDWARE CO.

StoYes, llnngcs, House Furnl!5hhll;' Goodo, Cutlery and To.ol11, Iron Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, l'lumblng, Ueatlng, Tin and Coppel' Work.,
CE:~TUAL

-

-

Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
..
4,600,000

!HS WEST

ANNUAL.PLA¥.CONCEDED PEACE DAY OBSERVED
BACCALAUREATE SERFAMOUS, INTERESTING
VICES SUNDAY NIGHT
CLOCKS OF EUROPE
~·s~~R Al\'IATEUR WORK
AT THE UNIVERSITY

.1\.lllliCI)Ce,

National Bank

CRESC~NT

No. 3S

Oast of·tbc Colleg~ WJdow Is J:Jlghir Proft'Ssoll !Ioilg·ln 1111<1 Jh·. nonl St><>ll.k NO\•cl nnil. Rcmurlmble TbneJlieccs to
Be. 'S<'cn br the ~oul'ist \Vhen
Pt'ldSctl By the J,nrge
on Gt•cat Wus.tc Of \Vat• aml

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

I

SEE THE NE:W
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203 W. Cent.J<q\o

.P])OJie SS

STRONG' BOOK STORE

M. MANDELL
U. N. M. BOYS

At the track meet Saturday, Lanham, the Mighty, succeeded In "outhurling'' Balcomb, the Red, in the discus ''hurl'' an(! so won o:ue of Daddy
Bell's scrumshus pumpl,in pies, one of
the conditions being that he eat the
!t is claimed that March is the whole, Pie without stopping to rest.
shortest month in the year, becaur:;e We may have no more rehea1•sals, but
the wind \)lows three daYs out of here's ho!}lllg we won't have to w~ar
every week.
any crepe. It's too blamed ex.pcnsive.
We hoped Guy Hamilton would
come up with the Farmers, but he
We wish to call the attention of the
tailed to appear. Ham is doing well student bOdY to the fact that the
in Cruces, they say.
team of ho1·ses belonging to the University ate being greatly over-wo1·ked,
Snakes have been seen on several and we do not want the s. P .. C. A.
occasions in the immediate Vicinity of to have to take action in the matter.
the Bok~na. We would like to know They were compelled to pull a scrawhat brand the fair co-eds are 11sing. per for a full hoHr the other day with.
ovt rest, and as a result Were :Ph1'slUpon the gravestone of a large• cally unable to haul any of the tracl<
mouthed man the following irtscrip- team to the fielu or to do any other
tlon Is founu: "B.eadet' trea(l gentlY such arduous worJ~: until they had
o'er this .sod, :for If he gaps, you're time for recuperation. W.e cannot
gone, by God!"-Ex.
•
allow sUch conditions to exist Jn a
~
quiet and humane university, and wish
As a toastmaster, they sa_y th~t Pro" something would be done Immediately
fessor Conwell is right ni hts own. to remedy conditions•.
sphere, Be handled the job like he
had been a member of the diplomatic
Thursday morning a rousing, en·
corps all his life.
thusiasti<: :rally was held by the stu•
dent body in Rodey Ball for the pUr·
pose of stirring up enthusiasm for the
The Weekly expects to have an issue
after ~<chool Is out so that the year track meet on Satul'day, Practicatly
who.le student bod~t was present
may be completely covered. ThiS l.s the
and everylJody seemed enthusiastic
one Instance wheN· Monday publicafor the meet.
tion is less convenient than the former
~pe~ches were made by Professors
,saturday lssue.
G E. Robert!;i, Dt. M. F. Angell, Dr
C, E. B:odgin, L. B. Lackey, l!'. :1\L
Kelr has taken to wearing a derby Cail•ln·
' a·· and eoa··
· "nh. R. F. Hutchin.son.
hat while stUdYing. He says t 11atl All expressed their confidence that the
when .he gets anything unde.r his hat.·l.tearn had done its bes.t to get into
he can keep it there by this. method, good condition, and urged th.e stuan.d believes that. ~e h. as. discove.red.j dents to, b.e out in a. bunch Saturday.
the easy road to h1gh grades.
and root for the u. N. ~r.
~
The question of entertainlri:g the
This is the week to decide whether Agricultural team was then dl:;cussed
or not one agrees with :Or. Boyd when at length, Some were In favor of a
he says that examinations should be· dP,JJ.Ce a11d others a smolter. It was
a joy, and not an ordeal. But we fear finally put to a vote, and the smol<er
that there wilt be very few who will decided upon. Student Body Pre!!lagrec with him.
dent John G. Pense then appointecl
..,...____
A. s. IIuntj K~ c. Halcomb and Ft- S.
Girt (at the traelt meet, pointing !"o Bateman a comrn!ttM to mal<e arHiggins)-"I don't see how that tall,. rangements for the smolH!r,
lantry boy can draw up a deep breath,"
A course of Varsity Yells wns then
Her Escort--"Oh, he's oneo! those given by Cheer Leader Leo E. Mu:rracers you read about with a llght phy, aftcl' which the meeting adtlraught/'
journt>d.

.

DHUGGIST

''vVh.at did Noah. live on when th.e
flood had subsided and the provisions
•CARRIES EVERYTH:ING FOR THE
in the ark we~·e ex.hatlsted ?" aslted a
Sunday School teacher of ner class
on Sunday.
''I know," squeaked a little girl,
after all the others had given it up. H6 CENTRAL. AVENUE
A!JBUQUERQUE, N. H.
"Well, what?" inquired the teacher.
Also Cl>OVlS. N. M.
"Dry land.''
'

Wort;: ha& begun on the sil'!ewalk
to the University which is to save so
many young hopefuls from Dr. 1\'largaret's automobile,

!

.

EEKLY'

'

"

IN THE SOUTHWEST

A Sl\IART ANSWER.

:Please address all com}Jlaints to tlle
editor-in-chief. Be is responsible for
the subject matter of this paper.

.

•
.

s

BOOK

*

The breat11 of mice fed on cheese
impregnated with radium will affect
delicate electrical instruments.

N. M.

..

THE JJARGEST LINE OF

\,........,.._,........._.....,._,.""'~.._..,...,...,.._,.,...._,._,...,.....,r-..-•.,__-...,.,..--.,..,..__,~~~~..,...,.. ~~

Leslie M. Harkness reported the
meet, for the :Morning Journal this
week.
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OR THE "PILL CHASERS."

•

the entirl.' Cnh·e~sity ls ~~debte~ to
:Mr. l..anlmm for his ~fforts m. pro uc.~
ing from raw m.atcri,tl, the cast of •
1
su es in e,·r·ry
h• h
.Pas Y'' ..1c was a
cc. s
. ·•
sense of the word. and the b~st ama~
t
luc tlon ever gi•·en m
eur lH'ol. ·
.. ·
.... ··. •.
<ruerque, t>VIi'n. _surpa:;slng Brown of
Harvad.'' whfl'h Llst year Mr. La~:
ham mad!.' th~ b"st of Alhtu}Ut>rque •·
amnteur l)l.'rformatwes up to that time.
T:h.~ eoaching of s1H'l1. an ;,Iabur ltf

.

-

BACR '1'0 THE WOOI>S.

The

Ill g-\Yhlther

goest thou,
'l'he Cricket-\Yell, yo•.l've
l1eanl of tht' o·icket on the hearth?
'l'here ain't no more hearths aroUnd
here, so I'Ye got to emigrate.
b~·other?

I

2 fnr25 cb.

Cluett, Peohody & Co., lac., Hokon

·==================
service,/~-

F-or prompt and accurate
Bryant's Parcel Dtlivery, Phone
-

GO.

2./ Bnl·

G

Fl·esb )ft').(ts, Pnulttt dnd

,

.t;,·crl'thing Goocl to Eat

c·, E. HIXD.S,,
PI ?ne !!;";6

\\'r.st central A'·e.

Propri~Hn

t•hone 68

I

206 East Central

- - ·- -

When 'Yon Need Flowct•s C'aH Up

BYRON HENRY IVES

lhtltnu

FLORIS',P

Phone 923

to go to

Williams IJrug Company

DEN':'IST

For Your
TOJI,ET ARTICirES
Blue FrOnt
117 W. Central

•

Armijo Bulldlnc.

Si1Ulrnts or the U. N. :u., we solic"
!your trade. ghoes RE.'paired. Quick
~ Slt'rl'iCE.>. Satli'fact!on Guaranteed.
1

FEE
CANDY

!'

STORE

GRA.Y'

t

REPt\IRI~G

<'ITY SHOE
AND
~lt1Nl'I•'M"TCIUXG

; l'honC' ·182

•

:107 N. Fourth
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.New Mexico Cig·ar Co

i
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I c·ryst.al. and. p astune
.

Matthew's Velvet Ice Cream
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toes
to. music carried
as their
bodies
are
l:hythmically
around
111 this
<:!roular prooesslon.
Now fot· Sh·asburg for the ftual.
clock. All the othe(·s mentioned at•e
in towers o1· steeples, out in the open,
wliere everybody can see-a free
show. But now if you please, we will
sLep inside and pay a little admtsslon
fee to see one of the most unique and
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Albuquerque, New Mexico
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4% O:iJ. Savings Accoun,ts ·
~~•

E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc.
Stem=
. Bloch r·mest {'I oth.es f or M'en

cities.
clocl\s,
'l'ht• old walled .clty of Hothenburg·, older
Present
one. howevt'r, is found in the

I WALJC"OVER SHOES $3.50 AND $4.110:

Gertna. ny, has a town.· rloc~; wh~ch rl'P·
'l'h·e· astx·on. omi(•aJ .and ecc.lesiasticar·
resents an event In the h1stor~ of the• featurt's of the clocl' are quite J'e- 1
town. During the '"l'hlrty Yea1•s' mm•kable. To quote ft•om n. Stru.sl>urg

Athletlo Sweaters

and

Jerseys

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

\\"ar," tho old wn.lls of Rotlwnhnrg description: "It contains a per11etua1
and its defenses were hta.dcquate for calendar indicating all the variable
MEA'l'S, POU1.'1'BY, FISH
protection aga!wt thP Pni'lll~' and 'l'll!y 1holy-days (East!'r, ete.,)and reg·ulat- 211 \V, Central Ave.
Phone 527
with 30,000 men gained entr~:mcP, ami ing Itself In the leap-years, as may be
was roughly treat'n'\' the ( itlzl.'ns, S<'!!ll on the dlsk. ln the night from
though his met·c~· wus implm•ed by tlw 31st of DN•ember to New Year's ~·+++++++++++++++++•t-++++++>t••t-++++•1-++++++++++++++++++~+.:
thl' wonwn <tll!l children. 'l'lw town <lay, an hmumerable erowd iH found
~

t

"C'ounc!llot·s'' were sent!'tl.ced to death,
to
bring the !.'X<'eutioners, but lw l"l'fUHe.I
to Jlerfonn the servi( t' at the rwrll
nf ))I~; owl\ llen1l dropping oft. Th<>

PhOllC 732

·•

an,tl ridel'S appear. Even dancers ha.ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
their tm·n ·and Whirl about ~1pon their

accurate
thnel>eeping
we have the
most complicated cloclts in all the
..
....
. . . .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
them
withinmany
noveltiesl:>ut
introduced.
world.
A watch has recently been made that
'l'his .clock is built on the ground
speal;s the hour Instead of striking It. floor ana extends up against the wall
A strange little yoice saYS, ''lt ls eleYen! in a chttrch room of the famous and
o'cloclt," for a tiny phonograph is a 1splenclld Cathedral of Stra~>burg. It
• ONE PltiOE OI:.OTIIIERS,
1 is less than a centllry old, having had[ l22 SOUTlJ: SECOND STREET
part of the mechanism.
119 WES'l' GOIJI> AVENUE
l will mention a few of the famous l two predecessors Which were ' declocl•s we saw in some of the foreign stroyed; some of the material of the 1
u

and Burgomnstl't' B~>zol:l (5rrlered

no but in tin> enjoymrnt of the ful!Pst
C.1'1'i".US
PHOTOGR,\PlUC NmWH Ol!' 'l'Jm
e~~Y matt<•r, ami l1r. Lanh.l~
~a.:;
-~ertr!'u!NrP
of
Pe·we.
tftat
tru<>
m•mhooi
.
c
X.
:\f. STCDEX~l'S•• 219 CEN'~rn:,\L :\l~I~t'E,
ta1rt~· SP!'nt a g!oT !leal 0 • hiS tl~!' •rr1 womarhoo·l nHI\• 'he brought to
.
an•J trouble in t'lE> int,•rPst.:; M the 111 ~- the't• fiN·st flnw('r anti fnll!'st (rnition
ver~ity. 'l'h!' l"nin·r•lty df·sires to ex- :.ta\· th(' tim(' not b(" distant, 0 Goll
tend to him i.s m1·st sln·•pr(' thanl<s whe'l. man shall no 1ongPr war upon
•
h
1 ·n •
•tn1 e~prES>'~ion of its ht>lrt\' apprrela•J
1
tl
' .ln.
1
· · froublr In lT'a '"'• and
s a 1 no mort> TP 1
•
"
"'I) ('T
\
.., •• -· -,-- -" • ., ,
••, ,
of his•• l'inl.,.,(·s~
and
Ll:.liBhR.
1• .\IX'T ,\,,
• IU'k
.. _,, ••· J.'IJlsl :SIIUo.hl
••
., ••• fe with nation. am1 w h "n n TJ m ,. n
·
n·aking J)IJSsible an &nnna\ l•lay for Us shall seek Pe'l('c, and pur•ue ft.
--------~-~--·----:-------this :.\/Par. The I'nin•rsity feels :fortu~
1\hv th ... Pt>a{'(' llm•emE>nt Which is If lt~ Good We Have It
!"ate in h'l. i g SUch it t'df>nd, and "lS: ~-p~ b•lt a ti-Jt>Or~·. gah. greatt>r and
.,
hop.c•.s thnt lt may some day h:l\"e the ~wr gO"elt!'r- StY't>'Jt;'eh ana wider reP~
O!;p:>rtunit~' of :tept•ying Mr. I..anb:~m Ognftlt'm. Ma).· l."nh•ers'll Pf':l<'t>, Whi('h
•
THEATJ.::'RS
ln some way for his intere~t !n th<> m• 1s as yet l:mt an ideal, lmeom~ an a!:'fAgents for Wbltuoan'g C!<ndles
~titutfon.
coll'plisht>d tact. and and estal>Jisll€' t
"The Fus•y Paekage r.... Fai!tl<lloua F'o1kH"
practice.
Bt•st hr l<f(-errsed ~Itn·fng; J>ictul"e!!
AS 'l'HB J'EAR CLOSES
P<•Ol Ha'll In Connection
Yonchss!£> unto '(">y ('hii!Trt>n. n
Ulgh Clnss V:tnlle\·Jlle
we fcC'! .that it has 1Je£on a .Sll(."cessful '1o •. Thy aid and a!<sistan!'e in this
one tor the t:niv£>rsity in E'Very respeet sfeldn~ And strivln¢ for Pe'l('E', an•l ~------------~·--,
but In point of attendnnce. We hM'e for the GlorY ot Thy name-, fo.r lite
EAT
ha:·l a footllall, a base•,atl, l;utd a bas- >:reatness of all nation!!, and the good
ketball season, and so far as grit ami of au men. Amen,
·effort to win are conc<'t'netl, they han!'
\\'JTI.}RE HR..U'F'BY FATLS,
ali been succt>FSftll seasons. \Ve hn\'f.'
W. 1~: SWITZI<:R
re;•Ived the fornter trAck. work With
the Agricultural College, and in addi1\frs. KnfckPr-DH yo•tr 1msbanrl
l•bonc 420.
tlml to this we have stimulated an in- take you to the ball game-?'
201 W t~!lt Centrlt1
terest ln tl'ack nteets and ileld -n·ork.
1\t:rs. Becke.r-Yfi'::t. and I -wonder wh1·: -----~------~---.....:..----·-~--~------- __
that has never before been present In I <'an't
·ever make him tallt to the cook.
New :Mexico. We have Issued all the
like hc- doe: to the umpirt'.~New York
'Cniverslty pubU.ca.tions,. an:l kEmt clear
Times.
of debt; and most of all we have .relied
Lumber, Sash, Ooors,. Paints, Oils
fot• iht>
enth:el,;r upon ourselVes
423 South First St.
ALBUQUERQUE, N; M
finances o.f the year, and have not at'
te~npted to raise any suhscripUons to
'I heal' 1Vontb:tt is a gerttlenta.rt I I Jl I I t I 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•..+++++++~
meet our expenses. Mr. Hutehinson
has .secured a new field in the cftl· farmer now."
"''here the t1nlverslt:y may holtt its
"Right up to the n.otch, too. Puts
~a!Jle~ wlthout the expense incident to· evening dr-es'l on all hfs s<:arecrows
t'otmer contests, and has made athlet- every dav 'l.t clusk.''~t.otr!sv:ne C'our~ +
ics easier, not only tor us, but for the
ier•JournaJ. •
.othe.r schools and clubs of the city.
The University has made great ad~
WHY TUIE T..UC'ES WING.
202 West Ccntrnt AV<'tilic
•vant'es In its !'t'holasttc work under
.... ••• ••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ....... ...
the b:tle.f preslderrcy ot' Dr. Boyd. It
Is better known,. and more loyall).' sUj)~
Fair ?.!alden-I wont1er· what cauFe!l .....--.~-. . --~---------..-.----~-------~~~-ported. than It e'·er was bet'ore. Ev('n·
the t!lght of time-?
student khows that the a<'f.Hlemic wor.J.
· _
done this year has been thorough and
complete; and the University catalogue
~1\IIIwaukee Leatler.
U, N. 1\l, STUDENTS 1\IAY AlutAN(m Fon SPECJAL S'l'UD.IES
plav as the

I

~orne

at the

Gn~:.nn~.s~~!!v~T.o/:~~';!Tsl J'cm_1_6<l(> }!!!f...

E.]. ALGER

Albu-, thi··· hour.
· · · that
· · a cl m·er an. T evt:>.r clt>ar-

"Colll'gl~

of ancient times to the present perfected mechanism in the forms of clocl>s
and watches. 'l'he clocJ, as an accurate
t!mel,eeper dates from about the mit1dle of the 17-th century, when the pendulum waa introduced by Galileo.
Today we not ouly have these inst1·um.ents which are so wonder:t:ully

DON'T FOf\GET

Our .l<'at'Jer In l·It-:wen: Gritefull~·
lo WI:' approach 'l'het' this day to cell'IJr·ttl.' the movement for Peaee. We
th~nk Thee that Thou hast im}llantNl
a love and Ionglng for Peact' in . the
h
b ,,,., t
'\Y t'•:lnl• T'let• thn
uman r~ ..s ·
'"
'
'1'ho•t hast p1ac:>1 tht• Ide3l of P<>are
Into tht> lnunan mind. ·we pray in

<•r :·oneeptlon I f 'h<• worth an•l ~alul.'
of Peace may come to a:n men.
:\fay it be g:i\·en to all th£' nations of
th<> ('arth to r· ati?.e an•l rei'ot;'nlz·• tha~
it is not by mi .,ht . an<l not by powl.'r,

•
(Continued from first page)

''\Ye drug clerks h!We formed a baseball team."
'''\Yhat do you calllt~the quinine?"
-Pit!Sbttl'g Press.

313\i W.Central Ave..

bt·ution.

·

l?.tllUOUS OLOOn:s OF lTIUJlOPE.

The Photographer

PE.\CT~.

Pca('t' Dny ('('1<'-

ONCJ'.: llORE

I,

--~--

Ollie Hinds.•••• • Circulation 'Mana;.:cr .llclin.>rNl hl' Dr. :\l<'lldt•l Silber• nt til('
:uOSDi\.Y, :\lAY 26, 1913.
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BCSINI.;..<;S STAl•'l<';
Ed. Doran, •..•.•••• Busint>ss Manager

i'

-~

needed, and that the requirements for
Albuque.rqne, New "..1. exicQ..
Jgra.. :lu"t.iou .ha·'··.e beE>n .stiffen.ed. . 'l'hese
things count, and our n.ttendance mus~
ntonday thrQu t ...h... · lbt'.
h d
·
. "' · ·
Publ!s · e every 1· · ·
.A. very great factor in uplmilding .a
out the College Year by the Students school. which has up to the present
of tl~e l;niversity of New Me~lco,
time been overlooked, hus been the
ar;pearauce
of the catnl)US
and
grounds of the University, This Year
su'bscription Prlce $1.00 a Y~·:\l•
there has bet>n a vast improvement,
In AdmncC',
an I in another th·e years we will have
Single Caples,· 5 Cents.
a vers b"eauti!ul campus, Which will
add materially to the .loYe of the students toward. the institution,
Entered at the Post Office in Ali.IUEest. of all, \Y~ have a much bette1·
querque. New- Aiexico, February 11. spirit at th::> 'Varsit~· than we hay('
had in vast Years. It Is still not what
1904, as s<>cond-class matter.
it might be, and not what !t shall be,
- - - - - - - - - - - - but factionalism no longer hinders the
.Address all business communications Internal harmony o'lo the institution,
to Business Manager, U. :X• .:\f. Weekly. lt we had accomplished nothing else
.!t1rinn; the yew th:tt was worth whill',
we have done somethir.~ to be proud
ol' ln this alone.
El>I'l"OHT.\J, S'l\H'F•
~ •xt year we hop.:- to do better t11an
we ha\·e dt'nf' th!>: ~·t'll', ancl to Jl!·ngClifford ~ichols • , .•• , Edito1· in ('hit>:t: ress as Xew :\ff>xit'O prugrl:'"ses. Prom'\Y• .J, Higgins .....•• As!'oriate Editn~· inent n~l"n c f tht> state predi(•t a hright
J<-an Arnot •.••...••..••.••..Society ftlture for the t'niv<>rsitl· of New 1\I ("XI... M. Hat·lmcss .•.•...• , ••• Athlclies ! co, and their prp · i(·tlons m·e cast, not
for the distant futur<>, but fot· thl" nl.'ar
Nelson 1:'\(•Wnmn .••..•••.• Exelmngt•R
futurt:.
'l'reasure Hartman ...•.•.•. HE>port\'r

-:;,j

"'...

...... ~·

•

1·.·

;·!,

-;.--

waH•hlng the revolutions of this won- ~.~
derful mechanism which regulates itself fol' the new S"t'llr, according to the +
ralculiltlon of thP inYcntor. Tht're is
added an eccles!a~tical computatiou, :::

:J:

·

·

STATE NA TIONA~ BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, :+
UNITE» STNI'.EH UEPOSI'l'OHY
J>El'OSJ'I'O:RY OP 'l'U1~ S"\N'£A Fli:

n.

H.

I

dPlay t·ausl!d llr this lm:alt in uw
plans was use!l hr a lwautil'ul <laughtl.'r of the town tn extrn!l a t'Ull of
wckomc to F!l'ld :i\Iarsbul TJU~·. using
"the old imperial goblet, filled with
tlw best of wine." 'l'fllr d1·ank and
J'el>t dt•in ldng until he l1egan to f(•!'l
hllnlot•ous, and in this llmberell conditlon he promise(} to Purdon Be?.old
Jlrtwl<llng one of the ttl(lpt·me-n would
empt~· tlle hlg bumper of Wine Itt on~·
draught.
Burgomastet· Neusch un<lf'rtnol< lhl' task ttn<l succeeded in

allt•got·ical tig·ur~s. a ptanetarimn rep-:::
WE SOLICIT YOUR; BUSINESS
rt>senting the t·evolution of the planets, +
•
.
.
.
. .
the phases of the ntoon, the ecllpsl"s • '•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
of the su'!~ ancl moon, caleulated for
the remotest time, and a new celestial CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
gloht' with indication of the equinoxE.'s,
OEHHII-1.08 ANI> GAt,LUP :.UJUP
et('."
Otht'l' tlials in dlfft'rent pa.rts of
Lll\IE
tlw tower in which the <·loclt is l>ullt,
CORE
show thP (lays of the weel;-, the tlatt?'
Phone 91
of tlw month, the sunset and sunrise
hours, anrl the signs of the zodiac. ,\JH,L WOOD
S'l'OVE WOO]) AND ltlNI>LING
"l'lw strlldng machinery by means of

dmlnlng the cup with a eapat'lty of
ahout
a gallon lwfore J'emovlng It from
lt!.s llps.
So at noon eacll day Wllen the town
elo('k strllH's. two dom·s fl~' oPen and
'l'lll~· com(•s out of one, while the Burgmnnstt'r with thl' big cun in his hUntls
l't!'lls out rrom the other, atHl slow!~·
l'tllR<·s It to his mouth nnrl tips It up,
tlwn low(~rs it, nftE.'r which. the. two
nH n ~<ten lnsldt> nnd th<' doors ~·los!',

llloYahl(> tmpdoors,
springs
conN•alt'd
In the Interior, seftll '·.,
In
motion
n. cotJRlderal!le numbe-r o
automata, executed with much sldll."
But l!•t us get ready for the hour of
twelve Wht'n tht:> spectaeular demonstratton begins. 'l'he erowd has as· I
s!i'mbled, and is now in ehat•ge"of the!
large handsome and pompous looldng
1
dlgnitnrles of the ehureh autl special
clock officials who give the <l!.'talh•d!

;t
:t

HAHN COAL CO.

c~·llndN·s

nnrll,..•••••••••••••••• . . ••••••••••••••';;;••••••••••••••••••

ALD.UQUE.RQUE 6.A.s·, ELE'~T·
R·r_r.\J L'I6HT. U.~. POWER roMP~NY
;.·,
\J
\J
Electdcity for lighting1 heating, cooking, po\,ver a1~d .fans
:
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water funushed Jnstantly. :
Coal tar for roofing and pteserving fence posts; telegraph '
.
poles, tanks. etc.

FIFTH AND CENTRAL

PHONE98

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••tttttt~•••

'Phis old historl('al ('liP we saw In the] desct·iption of this marTelous me"liantown museum • .
• Ism for which the-Y expect ge-11erous
In Pt>t·n, Swlt:-.ei'land, the b!'ar Is tlw tip; In addition to· the amount rmid . . .••••••••••••• . . .• . .••••••••••.,••••••••••••••••,.•••
animal of honol' and lllstorJ(•al!ntm·- for the tll'kets or admission.
tst. The C'lt)' I'<'PPS UJ!_at public I'X)!(•nsc• a great hear Pit, whic•h iH on!'
A.s the montt'nts grow short€'1:" evez·y= I :
of tht• a.ttraetlons fo1· Ylsltor,;, who hody .is looldng up, in expectRnt attPn
ft•e!l the bears hn>~ltl anll ('lll'rots to hE.' tlon to eatch the first moYement of
Stoves, i.~ang·es, House I•'tu·nishing Go 'c1~, CutH~t·r, 'J'ools, Iron Pipe,
fltll'('ll<ll!e 1 at stnntl s nl.'ar Iw. !"o
.-. tile this complicated machiner~·. In one ' \·11.1·,ms
, •. l 11· (1·. l•'ltt. 1• 11 "'!!:.~, J>lumhhl!!:, J{catlng, ~titt and Copper Work.
fumon'l strlldng nteehanlsm. 'Vhen the part of the cloel<, four figurPs,
l• . lli> SOt''J'H l•'JUS'l' STlU'Jl~'I'
. . .
TELEPIIO~E 70
noon hom· rtl'l'i\·es tht' fil'St point or' !'f!nting the four stages of I fe prot•e 1,
.
1•( ar tlgurE's In the town clocl~ With It~ to circle around th~ figure Death, In ~·•••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••
--···----..
"'"' ...
in
·.. t<.'l'eRt Is to wateh a· rooster, w llie h strlldng the four quarters of the- hour.
thl ·
l'OflH~S OUt, ttnd With 1i1lteh U!ttUl"lt)IH'SS, "'l'he first strol<e of eaeh quarter is ja
~ related that when h:s woi'k was corset
.
..
dher , b11.<·~bone sante ng
for
Jtal>" his wings and crows, then. t. h·.·e struck b~r one of the little Angels aent- ·,·finished, the elty author! tit's of Strns· should be one.
the.I bur.,.
put out that
Ever:v
'.(1<11 "•,tbove taps the bell. the o1£1 m. t.tn ed above the perpetual calendar,
1 th
" hud both his
. time father reads aboutb an•
d
blg SN!Oiltl st1•okt' of ~?neh qmu·ter >Y . (> 1 h1;1 might bt> tn•eventecl from making other woman shooting her hus an
'
d
turns
thes· hour
glass over
a.·.
four agl'.$ alternately: CbHtl.liood
he wonders If tlle insurance people
''.
~t\. r n··(J(·]'
ar>.. t>roval.
Nell:t an
~~ r\ttl_n,be_I'
v
th tl stJ•lk, so grand a. doc!{ for any othel' city.
th
(,.,.
.LInt. e lt>g' lht> firHt quarlt>.-, ... on
· H', lW~,
will be nervy enoUgh to mcrease e
11' he.."·.rs cirele nround old l!'uther ,..,
u mount or his monthly premium.
with •·· Vttrlous muslen.l instl·um en t s 1 n.. and, Manhoo.d the thlt·.d1 andth o_ loh ..,g__ ,e· ·
th "l"' ·rmws. then. a man m_.·. t.lC•...h h i grher th(' .last.
~ th e
g I~ II
Death d'stl'J tes
OlliS
SCRIP'l'UUAr~ PltOV.ERB~.
A girl has more sense than a man.
tiP,. !.lounds
out the hour o~ twelvP,..
J"' •. e·n~ ·
,.
whilst the secon s OJ. · heseh an
, s. he· ·has the plans completed for the
<\ t Nuremberg Is anothN' f. amous· turns round tl}e hour glass e 0 ..,s •
.1
_,
t . · e~·mnon
four months before he
'
J~a.·thei' Pan ket>P a few th ngs rto)lnses.
,
<•lot•k
which wns built In 1GO.9 ·1n tl·1e Ills hnntls.'
stN'tllC~ ot' Jl'l'Uttt'll )I
'r(' l1!', or the·
th around 1h!' house, but mother
· can't
· 1
r ·,·e· "y·
'
"
' ,an ha·s l1e·r good tJOlnt,;
At the stNlltli' o!' twelve, the twelvt'
......
,.,
011
"Chttl;ch of Our Lady," fnc IIll\' th e '·1 p· ostll'S appt'ar anc1 dl'<'l(• U.l'ound
hP oven
.
. them.
feel surf' that her tooth brush 8 . t11- .·t. tno.st of t.hn"' g·lrl"" ad·
·
1
mal'ltet phtee. On the outs ide. of·· tl 1Is· f lgt1l'e of' Christ. lH'f'lrr whol'rl
,
eac
•
lH~t.· undlsputpd proi>erty,
1
huge l'loclt sits 1\ulser l<nrt 1.\ ·•· Rs n aPO"tle
..
_.. "' tlJ".,. r·sr. s. t hab'.'
·' ls a WE.'elt .old
bows U.tld l'C'ce!Y!'S a ' 1thessllll\'
-.,~"'orA
13
1
PPI'mnnent flxttu•e, wHh. two lll!l'ttlds ,fl•om the opllfted h!l.n<l .. 'rhrn
t> n: his mother lJeglnii to worry for feai'
<\ Jlt.TLL lMY.
lJ.~' his .side. :On.ll~; at. the hom· of tl"tt'st fs Ct'IItez·ed upon. . the cohc~llt will rain the dll~' he ill inaugurated
..
p~t""h~·l UtJon. thE' highest volnt ns
·I .
t
twelve, seven lnrge flguf•es o. men, " '· "
·
·
. . th nnd 1 pres11
c en ·
. . . . h 'e\'olutlons getting nn
"How are t r I .. ·• . • , .· ..·
f
vlth. l11'lch !.'Oiot'l)t. their nttl)'e, repre· f'tr·alght<.'ns up, opens his l~ott ..... , .,. It taltes a wife twentY :\'ears \O•
'
'
,
\Pstllv
erows.
.hi·
.
w·n.
g.s
three
..
n·
slble
man
out
of
h!'r
hustl,ls
Ol'nlng?"
a.sl·cd
the
presl.den.
t
0
.ilentlng the eiectots, co ttl(' out In
.
11 t th(' mace
.
.
.. r d. lth the
1 a se
Hutch' J)rocesalon 11 nd several times tl1N~!<. H riPI' cx.pet·l(>nc!' ILt 1 8 . 0 ell hand, hut tt strt~.nge woman can al-. ME"~IPo wh!'n blsVliPt urr: ve w
.•
clrt,le around the t<:tt!Se!\' eat'h bowing PE'rfertlon of . expre8slM, . this ro ', ways malte a . foot . out of hint In Nll'l,l· morning' t'UTJ of coffee. . .·.
.·
ohelsouM ber.ore hlm.
, .
,
should grttde above pat•, for hE' Is a ;t ent:v secon(ls.
.
. . "1here al'P no revolutions tad-a~,
Perho.ps the most spectacular otthe s'urvlvrll of the flrst ~trllsburg clo('·~·; w'l'W~ women can love one man ant11yonr excellency."
. , .
:
<'lO<•lts we aaw was the one at Mu- d!ttlngo from the foUl te:nth. centt11, ~ get away with It, hut when one man
"What! Cnu thls be'a. dream? .Am
nfch. At noontime n.nY' day the crow(l and has been entertaining and st~rprls~ loves two women. thEn'e ls always trou- :r . llv awake?"
may be see.n gathering in the. public lng the people, genera~lon .art;' gen , hie.
.
. ;.ea ~~ the truth, your excellency.
s(lua!•e to witness this gorgeous me· erntlon, for i'ive.hundtNl HRIS.
I haven't any ltlclt on the tl~ht
. It . b t l' . rectlons are going on
eho.niNtl display high np on the clo~)( . Sail ending was that o£ Nicolas Co~ I d . .
:Su"t when the are so tight N;othlng u . nsur . . d·H
lt
.
l·""..·el"' m"'n.v gmullly <lr!'ssed i>ei•fi!Clts,. thfl J<!Uecl . workman . who :e:ses.. mlstalce the ln.clng In a girl's now:"-Chleago Recor
era c.
. tower.
.,, "
"
completed thfs wonc1erful clo~k, !'or It • t a you
.'
~flgut'N~, botll llH'ti tU'icl Wojr'l.!lil, hor·ses

i.

\Vhitney Hardware Company
<>
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J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

GROCERIES

Phone 25

Corner Fourth and Central

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest
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20 5 South First St.
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B. RUPPE

.GIFT .
B·O 0 K S

l'hi Mu Gh'ls Eotertalnecl.
the swimming I
DRUGGIST
l\flss Evelrn E\•erltt entertained the
been granted.
all the fellows active and alumni girls of the Phi Mu
IN THE SOU'l'IDVEST
Sorority very delightfully Saturday
203 \V, Centra\
.Phone 88
pool.
afternoon at her home. The afternoon
STRONGt BOOK STORE
was in the natute of a farewell to the
Miss Dean-"Mlss Sisler, did you see g f]s that are leaving town and a farethe Passion Play?"
well to the past school yea,r, During
:M:1ss SlsJm·-"No, we were a ~·ear the afternoon Mrs. Everitt ser\'e(l the
late:'
girls a most delicious luncheon. '£hose
:\11ss Dean-"Well, I've been a day inv;te·l were Misses Blanche PorterCARRIES :EVERYTHING FOR THE
or an hoUr late, but never a year late.'' field, Ruth Bright, Lora and Maybelle
• .ove•ace,
Florenc-e Sede.r,
Helen
.
fames,
1\fa,ry
Cooper,
Pauline
Sewell,
Have you seen her?
Katherine Chaves, Mary l3ri!5'ht and
I saw her wltll Professor Weese.
ALBUQUEI\QUE, N, H.
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
Jean A.rPot.
Also CJ,ovrs. N. M.
The Sigma Taus held their annuaL

The petitlou to have
pool filled must have
It rained last week and
prayed it would flU the

M. MANDELL

u.

N.~M.

BOYS

"coke" party in Butts' drug store.

Jiow.'Xlcc! How SUd!
Se,•eral cxowds went down to Com'IJ'::c
Some "class" to the U. N. ).f. Dra- hotel Friday evening after the play.
matic Club,
Erer~·body enjoyed themsel\•ps greatly,
--no, not e\'erybody, did. you see the
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
table
where three very depressed loolt~
Fhmk no mot·e, my students,
lng people sat? Do you know why'!
400,000
Capital and Surplus, $
100 is your goal,
•
There
wasn't a girl ll;t that tahle.
But the teachers, they are awful,
4,600,000
Deposits
Please take me away!
A RE/~SOXABLE FEAR.
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
Say, I heard a track man ,say he
was going to sta1 t training in the foot*'I dare !'ay their betrothal In the
ban season, and train all the way mountains was Yt?ry romantic but I
through for track.
wouldn't Hke to propose to a glrl near
Aw, <Juit your kiddln'!
a mountain gorge!'
"'\Vhy not there?''
Dorm Girl... "Goodness, but I 1Vfsh
"Because I'd be afraid she might
Sto•es, Ranges,. House Furnt11hln~ Goodil, CuUer:r and Tools, Iroo l'lpe,
pa would send my checks."
throw me over.''-Baltlmore American.
Second Dorm Glri-"Aw! lf l don't
V11.lves and Fittlngs1 Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
get mine I will have to walk:. Broke
118 \VEST CEN'l'RAL AVE.
PIIONE 111.
sor..o:nox CP-TO-})AT£.
six Windows and smashell six chairs,
'Me for the foundry/ "
After looking at some of thl' men
Bright--Are you going to town to• \Yornen marry, you would be willing to "
bet a thousand to one that J~on• i!<
nt.t~ht't
.
blind.
Sadie-"No, I'm waiting for mY j
breakage fee.••
__
_
A woman says it ls tmp?ssible
Dorm Boy-"How did yOU like the :Man to understand Woman s fet>llngs.
chorus girls?"
1 Huhr easy. AI1 he has to do ls wear
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
SN•ond norm Hny-._''Oh, tney wer.e tight _shoes, a tight hobble and a tlgl\t
prett~· coa~:se."
corset.
Hanun & Son•a Shoee
Dorm Girl-''You know, 1 just hatE'! The welt•dresse<] woman u!wd to gel lllal't, Schaffner & Marx Clot.hJn:,
W.
L.
Dougllt•
Sboe.
Knox
& S&etaoo. lla&ll
to leave, but honestlY, l am ·crazy to' all the attention on the street, but the
be home..''_
_
_ _
undressed woman has put her In the
~econd Dorm Glrl-"Yes, hut ab- background.
•

First National Bank

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

-===============================-::::-

SIMON

r;r

STERN

j

sence makes the heart gt·ow fonder."
'l'hlngs that a girl Isn't supposed to 1'+++++_++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++_++++-i.
First Dorm Girl-"You m(>an 'near• know always sneak into her head. And ...
. _
__
+ ~nCI'5 l>m~ned
Buttons Rcplnecd +
est ill dearest.'"
'\'h~>n she J(nows them
she knows +

I:
~

I

i I

i[il
:J

I

I;

1.

- -Two Varsity fellows walking down
the E;treet. One very alJsent minded.
!::
l!'.lrst Varsity FelloW-"dt~·.
I wan t
to get a bottle of Witch Hazel."
Absent-minded One (looking at two
girls walking ahead}~"Oh, the one
inplnk.''
· .
U1V1oral: Get a Hazel), •
1ie-"I certalnly admh·e that girl
friend of yours. Her complexion is
very delleate/'
She~·"Yes, she Is so delicate that a
single application of soap and water
would. ruin It comJ)letely.-Ex,
Old LMY-''How old are :vou, little
boy'?''
Bobble-"l'm under fiVe years on
the street cars, and over slxteen when
1 go· to. the movies.--1\lx,

....................... ++++++.+I il•++++++++++++++.....++++++++~.;.~.
SEE THE NEW
~

t

·t

I

Hubbs. L
. Com·
.
•i
. aun·d.. ry
. . . ·pany

.enough to let on she doel'!n't !mow.
:
A girl's Idea of taking a long chancl'
Is to cat onfons for breakfast.
+
Ji'J,ANNELS
\VASIIEJ)
BY
liJ\NI)
•
'
+
You don't have to go to a ()ircus to
"OUR WOUlt IS BES 11,
1
see something funny. Get a good look
White Wagons
+
at a fat girl who is wearing a middy
t•honc i71
Albuqucrqnc :
blouse.
••+++++++++ol'+++•++++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++++++++.;
An Engllldt scientist saYs clothing
ls unhealthy. W~tll, If that Is the _ __....----------------~---~------case, there are a whole lot ()f girls
Who won't need a doctor for a tong
time,
s:EE AND JJEAR OUtt UNE OF INTERtOR pJ:,AYER 'PIANOS
The average girl spends a whole lot
Of Ume ln front of her mirror When
She Is dressing, and she Is brlght as Satisfaction Guarante<1<l. Our pril'es aroloWest. Your Credit Is Good, Planol!
• For Rent
you are, Therefore, if she leaves anything expo!led when she goes down
LEARN 1\Rl>-UNDE!\IANN CO,
town, you can bet that she knows it.
Transparent gauze waists and net
skl.rts are the newest summer wear.
Them as has curves to curve wm let
them curve this seasprt.

Norfolk Suits for Young Men
GOLOEN RULE DRY GOODS
COMPANY

= . •.
·

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Jftittttrs attb Jublts}ftru

~-

_ Job-respect
Deparun_
er.twe
Is_- corntllctc
____ T-•11-·_Jgc · --A-_
1-buq_•_•c_r.q--___"_ -_eVCI"J'
_ e -.).I om_
·.Ing.-_In_ 3.-o·.ur···
In our_·
e\'cry
and
turn ollt _nat
Jll~bllshed
dat
tlae
only First ClaM w rk. llCt us e&•
YOO.i't Is the only pa)JeJ' In New
llmatc on )'our next order
. 1\lcxtco tlslng the lull A811001ated
•
Pres.~ New$ St~rvlce.

